
FARMERS' COLUMN.

Xam' rTua AMmsaaWss.-Thc firut colti biai
of wlnd from tie norti la a reminder that animal
bowverertough and hardy, need shelter ln wInter
It will take less food to keep farm stock over win
ter ln warm stables than wien exposed to sever
cold. Of course, good wood, atone or bi-ick barn
and stables are expensive, and there are many farm
ersaespecially lIn the recently settled districts, whi
bave nt the means ta build such structures, bul
there la no one too poor ta furnish some kind o
a ahelter for their animals. If a man cannot affort
to build what he desires, lot him do the next bes
thing, and build something which will furnis!
shelter, oven if itlis nothing better than a shed
with sod for walls, and a roof of brush or cornstalks
Al attempta at elegance or extra convenience, may
be left out of the question where a man's purse ii
Ilight; still, i ila economy ta keep ail farm stock
sheltered from cold, wind and torma in winter
even if the owner does not possess enough of the
humane feelings to care for their comfort. More
than one.half of aillthe diseases and parasites which
infest farm stock are the diruct result of neglecting
ta furnish them awith proper food or shelter during
cold, stormy weather. Catle of ail kinds, when
forced t remain in muddy, wet yards during cold
weather, are liable ta varions diseaes of the feet,
such as hoofail and foot rot, and the best preventive
s dry ground, or yards littoredwith straw, or s en

sinilar course materlal. taading a long tinte in
Uh, wiether i Ue stable or yard, la almost cer-

tain ta bring on diseasea o the feet. Ait kinds of
farm stock are liable ta take cold when exposed to
atorma, and from this comes a weakeunc constitu-
tion, which invites varions kind a .dimease and
parasitic inuecte. 3ITeakencti ritallty or vigor in
cithor plante or animais opens tic way ta hundred
of parasites which are resisted by tic healthy in.
dividual, and the farmer should keep bis animais
in a condition which will enable them ta ward off
the attacks of such enamies. Ho has only ta think
of bis own comforts, such as nutritious food and
warm clothing, and consider how the reverse of
these conditions would affect him, to understand
how it is with his animals. It la unnecessary ta
go into details ln regard to the building of sheds,
stables or other kind cf structuresfer abeltering
stock la wintcr, an evcry man ituava boit what
mnaterials are at band or within reach sultable for
such purposes, but the fact should be apparan te
all breeders of animals that in ail cold climates

ome kind of protection is required. Ont on the
plains and prairies of the West and Southweat it ia
oflen amorte that a eep need no protection lu
vAnter, sud l la tvou clalmeti by sanie liaItbey do
better without It than with it; but the frequent
heavy losses by cold, starvation and diseases plain.
ly show that ail this talk of mildness of cilmate is
au errar. Sheep and Cher farm stock may live
through thewinter withoutartificialshelter or more
food than coan b obtained on the range in these
favored localities, but they would certainly do bot-
ter wi thatded comforta every vinIer, and occaion-
afly beau lasses miglit b. aveided hy msking the
aecessary provision to protect and feed then when
severe torms prevail.

TE WAY TRo HUs INDrN Coas. - In order te
husk corn rapidly the husker muet not only strip
off the husks with a quick motion of is bands, but
'e muet have the stalks and cars of corn placedi be.
fore him la such a manner when husking corn in
stooks that no time will be lost lu handling stalku
and husked ears. When the usker stands while
busking, and la obliged te stoop and pick up one
ear at a time, he will spend much of the time ln
picklg up the unhusken cars which should be ap.
propriated ta isking. When the"corn stalku are
not cut uli and placed lu stoos of course the husker
maust necessarily remain on lic feet. But when
the corn is lain stoks the busker should take ad.
vantage of every consideration that ha may nota
spend too much time in making movements with
bis bands, which will render him a slow husker.-
We have husked corn from early boyhood,and have
busked aide by aide with net a few men who were
rapid buskers who did nt husk any more corn than
we. Our practice fa as follows:-The stok of un.
busked corn la laid down flatly on the ground,
while we ait on a low atol close t eone side facing
the stok, the butta of the stalks being at the rigit
band and the basket sitting at the butta. Now,
mnatch up an car, always with the left hand, then
thrust the pnint of the "husking peg" through the
husks at the top end of the car and with a quick
jerk wititth right band atrip thbe husk down t the
butt on one side ofthe ear. The left thumb lu then
brought over the end of the car so as ta remove ail
the silk, when the husks on the other aide of the
ear are pulled down ta the butt, and the left band
graps the stein and the ear la broken off with the
right h ad snd tossed buto the basket. Whit the
right hand la disposing of the huaked ear the left
band is reaching for another car ta be husked. Thus
it willb h perceived that every car fa hushed neat
and clean by only one downward motion ot each
band. When a husker draws down a few husks on
one side of the car, then a few more on the other
aide (as a child always husks corn), changing hands1
several times from car ta huskasand from the husks
ta the ear, he wif make slow progress husking
corn. If the husker prefers to break off the car over
the right band, he can put the husking peg on the
other hand. But let it be kept in mind that fa
order t husk fast ail the husks on one aide of the
car muat be stripped down ta the butt at one mo.
tion of the band. The busker who picks off a few
strands of sili and sits leisurely on bis lazy stool
picking off one huai aI a lime, lien tirews the car
lu au opposite direction fiant lie place iudicated
for fhe basket, sud watchea every' ear until 1t lu
aflely' tht basket, andi then locha about for
anather ear ta o ehusked, will maie slow progresa
ut huaking corn. Husking corn fa uat laborlous
work. Ta proeet the baud over which lie cars
aie broken off tic aborne fiant becoming tender, letb
au aid Ieather milieu or leather glave be worn,

ftle rtb fingersai tic gioesre ora ct tce mt

foregoing manipulations wile husking lie wll beo
able la huai mare thun twice lhe quautity ai cars
la a given lime. Lot hlm avoiti the practice ofi
muking three or four motions with ane baud ta de
vhat shouldi be performed b>' ouI>' ane quick mave-
ment .--EchangcePaper.

Qassns AND ANsws...-Wiat wili mnake a
simple anti luexpensive cistern filter?

Taie s strong box, withi the battant full of hales,
over lieue tack a piece ai atout, coarseñfannEel ;lienu
put in tiree luches ai charcoal, next some gravel,
anti top ail vith a isycr ai atones. Arrange so
that lie apauts fiant lie caves shall enter Ibis box,
andi the 'water 'ai be perfecty' filteredi as it runma
fian t intoI the cdstern.

flan smutty vheat be acaned fif so hoaw.
Strong brine bas been reconmmended, lu wich

lie wheat lu ta séak an boni ai tva. AIse, for 1he.
came purpc&e,,&asolution ai blueutone ta adviucd ;-
anc pounti ao thé bluestone dlssolvedinl twv gallons
cf walor. Aller- saaklng. thu amuît>' wbeaî'la
other af these preparations a couple o hour sski n
oif the dised griain nngu take out the wheatl
spread it on the cléan floor, and sprinkle oer it
newly lakei lime.

Do heu'. éggs always hath lu twentyone days.
Twenty days i the shorteat timeand twenty-six

the longest. . Much depends upon te freshne- of
eggs, the nuumbeïplaced. inderthe han, the'faith.
ulness ofathelkn andi the èonatretlon iLtheist
òWyOig tw ty-n pirent#oV dais» 4s thiiêsuial .ngt o Pe -r qg r

Howcan °ne telwhe'ther sandi la rnaly good or
not?q

Take some up Ithe. hand sud aqueee it well;
If of first qtality It will separate as soon as the
pressure ls:rem7oved; If IL rmains lu a bil lthen 1t
la of. lnferlor4qnality.: Coatisand, even wheu wet
will not remain lu' a lump.

Maise la much cheaper than oats, fa it .equally
good for hones ?

It lu generally conceded that horsés become both
lazy and fat on maize, Indian corn, while good
sound cats and beans, la due. proportion when at
least a year old, are the best food for a. race or
galloping borse. One food tends to slow action
with increase of weight, while the other has just
the opposite effect.

ST. GABRIEL ISLAND SAW AND PLAINING
MILLS, usa, ooa a nox FACTORY,

ST. GABRIEL LOCKS, MONTREAL,
McGAUVRAN & TUCKER, PROPRIETOES,

(Lato J. W. NGauwran t Co.,)
Manufacturera of Sawn Lumber, Dressed Plooring,
Doors, Sashes, Blinda, Mouldinga, and every descrip-
tion of bouse finish. A large and well assorted
stock of Sawn Lumber of the various grades thick-
ness and kinds, constantly on hand, and for sale on
liberal terms. Orders addressed to the Mills or Box
371 promptly executed. [ly -Aug. 28, 1874

OWEN M'CARVEY
MANUFACTURER

PLAIN AND FANOY FURNITUBE,.
SoI. T . an 11, ST. ,osEPE STtET,

(lad Door from M'Gil1St.)

Orders from alpart$ of the Province car.fbl
executed, and delivered aording to InstcUI
hee ofcharge.

-TERE
CHEAPEST AND BES'

CLOTHIN C 8TORE
IN MONTREAL

13

P. E. BROWNS
No. 9, CHABOILLEZ SQUARE
Pereons trom the Connty ad other Provinces wll

flind this the
MOf BCONOMICAL 1 AN BPES? PLACS

to buy Clothing, as goods are marked at the
VERY LOWEST FIGURE,

AUD
ONLYONE PRICE ASED

Dout forget the Plae:

B R 0W N 8,
No 9, OHIAB0ILLECZ 8 QUAB Es

Ooposite the Crossing of the City Cars, and nir the
G. T. B. Pepot

Montral, Jan. las, 1875.

LTIRATES- * arumVCR OuR
URNID E - MANUALr

R O'YA T
INSURANCE COMPANY

OF LIVERPOOL.

FIRE AND LIFE.
C pil. ..'''''''''...•o0,000,000
Funds Invested.............12,000W,0C
Annual IncOrne...............5,000,000
LIABILITY OF SHABEHOLDERS UNLIMITED

.FI±E DEPARTMENT
Al classes of Riaks Insured at favorable rates.

LIFE DEPARTMENT.
Security should be the primary consideration, which
la afforded by the large accumulated funds and the
unlmited liability of Shareholders.

Accounts kept distinct front those of Fire Depart.
ment.
W. E. SCOTT M.D., H. L. ROUTH,

Medical Refoere. W. TATLEY,
H. J. MUDGE, Inspectar. Chief Agents.

For the convenience of the Mercantile community
recent London and Liverpool Directorfes can be
seen at this office.

Montreal 1st Ma 1875

J lSf AISKEPT ON FiLE-
-. tKCEFjCE9qF-tara.

733 Sion ST., PHILADELPHIA,
Who mas our authorized agents; and will

reeelve Advertsmementa a oW
LOWEST CASH RATES.

CONFEDERATION
LIFE ASSOCIATION.

STOCK AND MUTUAL PLANS COMBINED

CAPITAL, -- - $500,000.
SPECIAL FEATURES :-A purely Canadian

Company. Safe, but low rates. Difference in rates
alone (10 to 25 per cent.) equal to dividend of most
Mutual Companies. Its Government Savinga Bank
Polcy (a speciality with this Company) sffords abso.
lute security whioh nothing butnational bankruptoy
can affect. Policies free from vexations conditions
and-Teerictions as ta residence and travel. Issues
aU approved foims of policies. Al made non-for.

ftlgby n equlaldjuat application cf tht non-
forféi principle not arbtpry, 'but prescribed
b r MutuàI Policy-boiders oqually Intorest.

lmaaement wIth Stcekhalders.AUilInvet&
mente m et' auCanadian Securities. All Directors
peouniaily lnterested. (Consequent careful, econo.
micai nqagement. Claima prontIl pald.

Branch'Office, 9 ST. SACRAM1T STREET
(Morchata' .chaanr), Montreal.

Agéts wanted. Applyto 
J. JOENST

w.k'DINGTONÇ M.D.,. LXO.,.qI
Refore.. [~ Montreai, lauy.9

GR AND LO0TTER Y
OF TIBE

SACRED HEART!
,:.':'

AUTHORIZED AND APPROVED BY RIS LORDSHIP THE CATHOLIC
TREAL, UNDER THE PATRONAGE OF

BISHOP OF MON-

His Honor JUDGE COURSOL,
President of the Committee of the Sacred Heart,

And of the Honorables
J. A. CHAPLEAU, and G. OUIMET,

And of

M. P. RYAN, ESQ., C. A. LEBLANC, Esq, Sheriff,
L. A. JETTE, Esq, M.P., R. A. R. HUBERT, Esq., Prothonotary,
0. J. DEVLIN, Esq., N.P., MICHAEL STEIWART, EsQ,
R. H. TRUDEL, Esq., M.D., C. S. RODIER, Esq.,
ALFED LAROQUE, Esq., PIERRE LESPERANCE, Esq.

And under the supervision of all the members of the three Committees, conaposed of the mosrespect-
nble citizens, especially orgauized to tbat effect.

The most careful arrangements have been made to insure a fair and honest drawing of the four
thousand prise offered, from $1.00 each to

THE GREA.T PRIZE, $10,000 IN GOLD.

List of Prizes:

25

50
as

50
20
42
*8
12
12
12

290
1000
2000

1

Prize in
4u
",u'
"t

Gold o a ................................

Building lots,.valu. .ac .t ..........
".ri.es,..................o-cz s,.......... ..........

ci. ..... ...... .... ....
"g "...... .... ..........Et u

S...... ..............
" .... .... .... ........
4 ~...... ........ .... ..
" ........ ............

ft t,

"i il.... .... ...... .... ..
"9 "9.... .... ...... .. .. ..

"u L

Total ....................................

$10,000 Ca $10,000 00
2,000 00 2,000 00
1,000 00 1,009 00

500 00 500 00
100 00 500 00

50 00 250 00
10 00 250 00

500 00 250,000 00
24 00 1,200 00
20 00 400 00
18 00 756 00
6 00 48 00

32 00 384 00
6 00 72 00

30 00 360 00
3 00 870 00
2 00 2,000 00
1 00 2,000 00
4 00 4 00

$272,504 0

:0:-

All tickets will bear the signatures of F. X. LANTHIER, Presicent, and of BEN. CLEbIENT
Secretary.Treasurer of the Committee of Management, an. the autograph signature of F. X. COCHUE
Managing-Director, and the Grand Seal of the Lottery; alliothers are counterfeits, and the bolders of
fraudulent tickets will be prosecuted with the utmost rigor of the law provided in such cases.

The made, date and place of drawing will be made known through the press in January next.
Eleven tickets fer ten dollars.
Special Inducements to agents and buyers of a large number of tickets.
Single Tickets $1.00, to be had personally or by mail, on application at the ofice of thn Managing.

Director
F. X. COCHUE,

256 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

ST. LAWRENCE ENGINE WORKS.
NOS.17 TO 29 MILI STREET.

MONTRtAL P. Q.

W. P. BARTLEY & CO.
ENGINEERS, FOUNDERS AND IRON BOA7

BUILDERS.

RIGH AN» LOW PRESSURE STEAM ENGINES
AND BOILES.

LANUFACTURERS OF IMPROVED SAW AND
GRIST-MILL MACHINERY.

Boliers fer heating Churches, Convents, Schols
and Public buildings, by Steam, or hot water.

Stoam Pumping Engines, pumplng apparatus foi
lunpplylng Cies, anti Towas, Steampumnpa, Steain
Wuches, aid Steam fire Engines.

castngs ai etry description lu Irou, aorBran.
OnBt anti Irongil; lien Calumns sud «irders foi
Buildings anti Bailva>' purposes. Patent Hides foi
Halais ant h archousea. Prepellar Sroew Wheel
alwayu ln Stock or mai to oder. Manufacturen
allihe Cale ciSason Turbijie"l anti other fira clan.
vater Wbeela

7SPEOIALPTIEB.
BartleysCointpoundi BeramEnglue .la thode and

Msit economial Englut i1 sasv 8
pairrustAln-fuel over anpy' at
veand9giltrMllMach1ier BS ig li

.a aeger, HydA.rante, Yalver ho ho. 1-y PlIes

CALLAHAN & CO.,

GENERAL JO B PRINTERS,

NO. 195 FORTIFICATION LANE,

(Under Tus WIrrNEss" O,

£Or Ail orders promptly attended to. Set

COSTELLO BROTHERS,
GROCERIES and LIQUORS, WHO.LQALE

(Nun'a Buildings)

.49 St. Peter Street, Xnfreal,
Jlaa. 15, 1875. : .
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These rernarkable instruments possess capaciuies for musical effeets and expression rever belore attaiused.
Adaptcd frAmaeur and Prafessional, and ian entament in any parlor. 9ýBogautlul Neow Styles, nsw ready.

GEO. WOODS & CO.. Cambridgeport, Mass.
waaaRooxsIS:08Wahlsgten St., Boston; 170 State St., Clhfcago; 28 Ludgate 11111, Loulou.TRA] VOX flTMusical journalicf selected music andlvaluable reading

cOaus om 3 £o $3 worth cf an f nest selectd musc. GEO. -j Cr., Pablîshers, Cambrldgeport, Mass.

This Companys Lines are conposed of the under.noted Flrst-class, Pull-powered, Clyde-built, Double.ngine Iron Steamships

Vessela Tons. commander4.
SADLhAX......4100 Lt.J E.Dutton, R. N. R.
Caàasu «.3..400 CapI.*J. ITylie.
PoaYNA......4100 Captain Brown.
SM.TI•N•.3600 Captaln A. D. .Aird.
HisNAnyu. ** 3434 Lt P.Archer, B.- N. F.
CAsPU.......3200 Capt. Trocek .

SaamAvra...3000 Lt. W. H. Smith, R. N. B.
aussas.... .3000 Lt. Dutton, R.N. .

AU'UN'.......2700 Capt. J. Ritchie.
NuesTouas;....2700 Capt. -

MoRaV ''......250 CaptGraham.
..........2600 Capt R. S. Watts.

M&iuooaàx...3180 Capt. H. ITylle.
Nc'VÂ-SaoINr..''3300 Capt. Richardson.
CàDuan.......2600 Cap. Millar
ComsnBmny. ...... 2400 Capt. jas.Scott.
Acnran........1350 Capt. Cabel.
W.mDNsux.......2800 Capt.yJ. G. Stephe.
PDcImm AN........2600 Capt. Menzies,
NEwFUNDr.D....1500 Capt. Myllns.

The Steamers of the LIVERPOOL, MAIL LINP(saing from Liverpool every THURSDAY, audfrom Portand overy·SATURDÂY, calling atLochPojie ta receive on board and Iand Mails and pas.
sengers to and from Ireland and Scotland, are intoad.
ed to he despatched

FROM PORTLAND

Sarmatian.............. 30th Dec.
Circassian..............6th Jmn.
Peruvian...............13th
Polynesian ...... ,...201h

RATES OF PASSAGE PROM PORTLAND,
Special Reduction in Rates of Passage

Cabin ......... . . $80, $70, $50
(according to accommodation)

Intermediate ...... ::.........$40 oo
Steerage ......... ... ....... 25 00

THE STEAMERS of the GLASGOW LINE are jn.
tended to sail from the Clyde and Portland atintervals during the season of winter navigation.

RATES OW PASSAGE FROM PORTLAND,
Cabin........ .......... $60
Intermediate.................. 40
steerage..................... 25

An experienced Surgeon carried on cach vessel.
Berths not secured until pald for.

For Preight or other particulars apply tu:-
InPortland to H. A AtLAN or J. L.F.mas; in

Bordeaux to Larr & VAnoEmaucu or E. DuPask Co.; ln Quebec to ALLA, RAU & CO.; in Havre,to Joun M. Cuam, 21 Quai D'Orleans; in Parla toGuSrvE BossANGE, Rue du 4 Septembre; in Antwerp
to Ara. Scama & Co., or RicaRD BRss; lRotterdam to G. P. IrTàxN & RooN; In Hamburg,W. GrasoN & HuGo; in Belfast ta CHaLET k MALcoLr;
in London to MoNTGomuaz & Gaamnoan, 17 Grace.
church street; in Glasgow to Jais k A.x. ALL.A ,
70 Great Clyde Street; la Liverpool to Auas Bao-
.rEBa, James Street; or to

H. a A. ALLAN,
Corner offouville and Common Streets, Montreal
Jan. 15, 1875

D. BARRY, B. C. L.,
ADVOCATE,

12 ST. JAsas ST. MNTZALr.

$5 TOp$20 "''''nt me. Samples worth$1
free. SosoNO& Co., Portland,Maine.

END 25c. ta G. P. ROWELL & CO., New York,
for Pamphlet of 100 pages, containing lista of

3000 newspapers, and and estimates showing cost of
advertising.

1 a dayat home. Agents wanted. Outfitand
J. terms free. TRUE & CO., Augusta, Maine

TrS PAPEn IS ON FILE WITH

-y '

w i., LAdvertlsing Contracta can benad

P. DOR AN
UNDERTAKE & CABINET MAKER

186 & 188 St. Joseph Street,
Begs to inform Lis friends and the general public

that he has aecured Several
Elegant Oval-Glass Hearses,

wich ho affers for the use cf the public atextremely
moderate rates.

Wood and'Iron Cofins
of all descriptions constantly on band and supplied

on the shortest notice.
OaDERs PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO. [47.52

The New LÂWLOR FPAMrrY XACEfINE
lu uequlle lullgb rnhig boutyag¢strngth

af atth rn eaiwrk stlllus' of.on and a
reputatian ataine&y!toSv a merI4

canstructed Machine, moat dura n.D the1èast.
liable tôo get' gô ofder cf any Mahne now
manufactured. ,, j W -

A complete set of Attachmtsnts ith cach Ma--
chine. . 4 .2

Emailne themi eafis yoa puurh e éÎ wer .

~8 0

L.AÑÎINE.

- ment :ef Canatiaothr le Govery.
ance of the CAN.

STATS..AI7 ..
1.8716-7-WINTER A R A NGEMETST,


